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lntrod11ction 

'J'J1is report documents how guidai1ce colUlSelors, at variot1s ()akla11d Co11nty high 
schools, 11ndcrstand the !i111ctions of tl1c ad1nissions office and their overall impressions 
of()CC. The analysis is ge11era!izcd across the entire college; no individual can1puses ai-e 
identified. 

A review of the literature suggc.~t~ that guidance counselors possess ce11ai11 i11fluences on 
college stude11t cl1oicc a11d selection (Brodbelt, 1982; Erdmann, 1983; a11d, Ray, 1992). 
Although the 1najority of the previous research has bee11 focused on the relationship 
betwee11 cou11selors and college choice and selectio11, no relevant studies have bec11 
con\lucted on guida11cc counselor's perceptions of admissions staffs and processes. 

Methodology 

A total of241 surveys were sent to guidance counselors al public and private high 
schools and adult education centers. Ninety-two individuals retu1ne<l tl1e survey for a 
response rale of 38 percent. The i11strumc11t was developed jointly by Enrollment 
Services and the ()ffice of T11stitutional Researol1. 

The questiornIBirc was segmented into four sections: general de1nographic data, overall 
impressions ofOCC, perceptions of admissions' services and personnel, and an open
ended naJTalive sectio11. Percentages, correlations and qualitative codi11g we1-e conducted 
on the data. 

·111c following is the analysis of the counselor's rcspo11SCs to tl1c s11rvcy q11cstions. 

Results 

Overall Impressions 

Tl1e survey attempted to ascertain how hig\1 school guidance counselors discerned certain 
functions ofOCC. A large percentage of counselors would rccom1ncnd Oakland 
Com1n11nity (:ollcge to graduating ~-eniors. Ni11cty-scvc11 pcrcc11t of the respondents (See 
Figure 1) slated that they would advise graduating seniors to apply to ()C:c: for conli11ue1l 
study. In udditio11, nearly all cou11sc!ors (99%) believed that students who atte11d Oakland 
Community College receive a quality cdt1calion (See Figure 2). 

Wl1cn asked to evaluate how various acaclemic progran1s prepared students to transfer to 
another college or university of their choice, responses were somewhat inixcd. For 
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instance; 80 percent ab'l'eed that the General Studies progran1 and 8'.l Mrcet\l agtee.d that 
1he Liberal A tis program (See Figure 3) prepared students lo .c.ontinue tl1eir education at 
another-in~litution. However, only.6} percent agreed th()t Pre-Enb>ineering and 69 .Percent 
ab'l'eed that the Applied Science Degr.ee prepared students to transfer. In addition, 28 
percent wJ10 answered the pre-engineering question a11d 22 percent who r~spondcd to the 
appiied science programs inquiry staled that they did not know about such programs at 
occ. 

We also asked high school couusefors if the.Applied Science D!)gree and Certi(iC(lle 
pmgrams prepared students·to enter the workforce: Eighly-seven percent agreed !hut the 
Applied Science Degree programs and 75 percent agreed that the Certificate programs 
assisted students enter the workplace from academe (See Figure 4 ). 

Perc:eptio11s·ofAdmissions' Ser.vices. and Pe1:so11nel 

Guidance counselors were·also asked to assess certain admissions' processes, services 
and personnel al OCC . . A majority (74%) were pleased with !he quality or 
communication between themselves and the admissions office (Sec Fi&ure 5). J·n 
addition, a large majority of lhe high school coupsclors. agreed tl1at the admissio·ns staff 
was courteous (9 I%), professional (89%), and well-informed ~88%) (Sec Figure 6). 

Services were. also evaluated in order to detem1ine ;which were impor~ant for those 
.~tudents who were considering attending QCC (See Figure 7)'. Counselors .r;ited most 
11ighly financial aid (93%), the ability to transfer (91 %), and scholarships (90%). The 
two services which had the leai;l amount of agreement were· tclcphonq ,registration for 
classes (S'O%):and advanced placeme,nt programs (80%). 

We also reviewed those scrviecs which would, be valuable to counselors when advising 
students wl10 may attend OCC. Many o t U1e counselors lfUggested thanelephone requests 
for in l-Ormatiou (94%) (See Jligurc 8) and telephone requests for material (96%) (See 
Figure. 9) were. salient when counseling students. In <}ddition, eighty-five percent (See 
Figure I 0) slated tliat information atid mati::ifal.s were, received in· a timely manner, and 
seventy-live percent (See Figure 11) affirmed that OCC updates infommtion on a regular 
basis. 

Wben we assessed tlre services high s.chool e·ounselors.received from OCC compared 
v,rith that of other colleges, 55 percent slated it was nbove average, 41 percent suggested it 
was average and four percent mentioned lliat it was below avera~e (~cc Figure 12). 

A frcquericy count for each question is provided in Appendix A. 
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Counselors were also given t\1e opportu11ity to add other co1n1ncnt~ they may have had on 
processes, services anll staff. The 11arrativcs arc provided in Appendix R of this report. 

Many of the respo11ses were fuvorab!c toward OCC and the admissions oflice: 

• Everything is wonderful. We are pleased witl1 the services ofOCC and yo11r 
concern y<1t1 give our students here at O'J'C-···SW. "J"Jmnk you. 

• Keep up the wonderful work!! We appreciate everything you <lo!! 

There <lid see1n to be two salient concerns which e1nerge<l from the counselors' 
comments. The first 011c co11ccrncd their perceplio11 of being able to contact or gain 
access lo admissions officers: 

• Need a phone with a direct line to counselors. 

• When calli11g OCC, l find the secretaries do 11ot give full infor1nation to inc. I 
usually m11st fi11d out information from anotl1er source and cou11selors are 
always busy. Tl1ere is a lo11g wait---need more cou11selors. 

• It is difficult to reach people. 

• We are very impressed with ()CC because ol'lhe prugran1s and staff; however, 
il is hard to reacl1 counselors when we need them. 

·rhc second issue was aboul tl1eir opi11io11s of11ot haviug or receiving enough information 
on students who enro!le<l al OCC: 

• I don't know enough about transfer credits to four-year colleges. 

• Although our students know abot1t t11e existence orocc and n1any seniors 
ultimately attend OCC, vc1y few know anything about programs o!Tere<l. This 
is tl1e ti1ne of year that a rep should visit and talk lo undeci<le<l seniors. Set up 
a table at lunch!! 

• Would like to request annual feedback 011 wl1ich of 011r students arc c11rrently 
attending OCC. 

Correlatio11s were also co11duetcd on the numerical data. The analysis suggested tl1at 
tl1ere were significa11t and strong relationships between 1nru1y variables. The stro11gcst 
relationships were found among the admissions staff. Tl1crc was a strong relationship 
betwccn being professional a11d courteous (r=.92} 'J"he second strongest relationship 1vas 
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on guidance counselors 1111derstanding the guest student process anti understanding the 
process of dwl enrollment {r~. 73). "!'he only negative correlation wl1ich was sig11ificant 
(1""-.36) were lhe variables of dual enrollment and certificate progran1s. 

Discussion 

C>verall it see1ns that the guidance counselors at Oakla11d County's secondary educational 
instilutio11s were quite satisfied with the various levels of service at Oakland Co1n1nunity 
College. A 1najority of the counselors would recommend OCC to seniors and believe 
that students receive a quality education. In addition, many ofthe1n st1ggcsted that mosl 
of the academic programs prepared students to transfer or continue their educational 
endeavors. 

Guidance counselors also rated highly lhe adn1iss.ions office at OCC. Many believed the 
ndmissio11s staff to be co11rtcous, professio11nl and well-informed. Altho11gb the personnel 
received high n1arks, so1nc of the admissions processes where found to be only adequate. 
Counselors co11sidered telephone rcq11es!s for in lbllJlation aud n1ateria!s important wl1cn 
advising studenL~. f-Towever, they did s11gge.~t that they n1ust wait a long period oftin1c 
for a counselor on the phone or that there was no one available to answer their questions. 
In addition, they also seemed to lack certain aggregated infollJlation abo11t their students 
once they enrolled at OCC. This wus not 011ly evident in their narratives ht1t also in the 
fact that a few counselors did not answer question three or four of the survey. Many 
resJlondents uoted that they did not have any or sufficie11t information to make this 
assessment. 

'J"hc correlation out}llll affirms some basic collUl1on knowledge. For instance, guidru1ce 
counselors pcrccivo that there is a significant relationship between !he admissious staff 
bei11g courteous and professional. Also, the data seems to suggest, albeit not as strongly, 
that there may be a negative relationship between counselors 11ndcrstanding the D1ial 
Enrollment process and believing that Certificate programs prepare students for the job 
market. One interpretation of this linding 1nigl1t suggest that as counselors understand 
1nore about the Dual Enro!hncnt program at OCC, they are less likely to believe that lhe 
Certificate programs prepare students lo enter the work force. 

Limitations 

A few shortcon1i11gs of the survey arc inherent. First, there seemed to be a specific 
section of the survey which guidance counselors knew little to nothing about. "J'his was 
reflected in their cominents pertaiuing to whether certain OCC programs prepared a 
studc11t to transfer. ·rhu.~, responses given in this portion of the survey may be suspect. 
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A se<:ond limitation of the inslrume11t was tl1c issue of the validity of certain questions. 
Some questions were fairly vague and may have heen i11terprettxl differently by various 
co1n1selors. In addition, n1ost variables were assessed by 011ly 011e question, which raises 
the iss11c of reliabilil y. 

Co11cl11sion and Fut11re Direction 

Jn s11mmary, counselors sccincd to be very satisfied and impressed with the over,dl 
qtiality oft he services they receive from OCC. Many bc!icw !he level of pedagogy is of 
high caliber and would recommend OCC to their students a~ an institution of higher 
learning. 

(iuidance counselors were also <Jllite satisfied with the admissions staIT a11d services 
provided to students wl10 were considerh1g atte11ding OCC. '!"he only dissenti11g 
comn1cnts about the admissions proce..~ses seCined to be centered on their not being able 
to contact admissions officers by phone and not being supplied witl1 certain info1matio11 
about their students once they had enrolled at OCC. These two areas seem to provide 
direction in which to fur!11er assess these iss11es. Does having a lack of information or 
prior students who have enrolled at OCC or not being able to contact or have access to 
admissions staff affect g11idance counselors' perceptions or recommendatio11s of students 
to OCC? Jn addition, approximately one-q11arter of the high school COltnselors did not 
know about OCC's Pre-engineering program or Applied Science Degree. These two 
programs may need to be "marketed" more in order to increase their awareness amoug 
guidance counselors. 
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